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-I- SSUED EVERY HAY IS THE YKAK

H Y

nil; HEI'DBLIOAN l'UllUSHING COMPANY.

Enteral ftt tlio postotllce t riurulx, Arlxmia
n mull matter of tho ivcond class.

THE OMY KEPI 8LICA PAPEB IX PHIEMI.

HATES OF Fl'IlSCUiniON:
Dull), per week, by carrier I .23
1) illy, per month, bv carrier 1.U0

Daily, tr month, by mail l.iw
Dnllv, thrvo months, by mull 'AM
Dally, six months, by mall MM
Drtlly, oiio year, by mail 10.00
Weekly, per month. 2ii
Wi'okty, jer quarter .7r
MVvklr. iter nix months l.r"0
WexLly. lvryrar.. . 'ASO

TKUKITOIHAI. KKrilltMCAN TICKKT

For Delegate to Uon(!ret:
(1KOUOE W CIIEYNEY. OF COCltlSK.

For Joint Councilman, Northern District
1. M. W. MOOHE, OF YAVAPAI.

For Joint Councilman, Southern District:
W. F. NICHOLS, OF COCHISE.

Foil a full and unbiased account of to-

day's convention read tomoi row's Hk- -

Pl'III.ICAN.

Xkvkk beforo in tho history of Minne-
sota have snow storms occurred so early
in the, season as t'lis year.

Svvs tho Kogales Sunday Herald:
"Politics aside, it will bo bettor for tho
Territory if Cheynoy is elected to Con-gr- e-

in place of Smith."

VisiToits to the convention aro cordial-
ly invited to visit Tiik Kkpuiimcan oflice
and inspect the most completo news-

paper outfit in tho Southwest.

Tin: llF.ruiH.icAN presents this morn-
ing an interesting letter on the i'iiua
Indians and the great progress being
made on their reservation on tho Gila
river.

1'iickn.x is appreciated to its full worth
by visitors from all parts of tho Terri-
tory, and an opportunity to speak in its
praio is never neglected by strangers in
our midst.

Tun Democratic Territorial Conven-
tion will meet at 1'atton's Opera Hoiti--

thin morning at 10 o'clock. About all
the dolegates arc now in the city and a
short session is anticipated.

"Lirri.K Stiivr" is missed among the
deletes to the Convention. Ho always
has been n prominent feature of for-

mer Democratic conventions and his
nlvscnce makes a void that is hard to
1111.

Koit men to be continually piatinc
about grand juries and what they will
do before thorn, who, if past grand jiirios
had performed their duties, would be
playing che.'kors with their now, ib

good, very eood.

i I Minis llvi.Dwix, the nppaient noin-inev-

tho Territorial Democratic Con-

vention for tho office, of Joint Council-mn- u

for tho Northern District, is a
lesident of Prescott and a lawyer of

practice. His name is as Btrong
a man as the Democracy has upon its
list.

Svs tho Mohavo County Miner:
'The Miner acknowledges the receipt of
the annual circular and catalogue of tho
Arizona Territorial Normal School. It
contains matter of interest to everyone
interested in that institution. The cat-

alogue is well printed, something un-

usual in our Territorial printing."

iNor.iisoLi, says of Tolstoi that ho lias
uttered many noblo tilings, but that lie
"stands with his back to tho sunrise and
looks mournfully at tho shadow.
He has fixed his gaze so intently on the
miseries and agonies of life that lie lias
been driven to the conclusion that noth-

ing could bo better than the efniccment
of the human race."

Rut a few delegates will be hero to at-

tend tho Democratic Convention, prox-

ies being sent in fully half tho cases.
Maricopa, Cochise and Pima turn out
strong delegations, but the threo north-
ern counties will have but few represen-
tatives. Tho work of tho Convention is
plainly marked out and no deviat ion
from it is looked for.

D. M. HuNSAKEit, of the Wilcox
Stockman, is among the delegates to to-

day's Convention. Mr. Hunsaker has
thu only exclusive stock paper in the
Territory, and, for that matter, he keeps
it at such a high standard thero is no
room for another. Personally Dan is a
stalwart Democrat, but ho docs not let
politics interfero with his business.

Tucson Kepublicans held a rousing
meeting Saturday night. Speeches were
inado by Judgo Charles W. Wright, Gen-

eral Thomas Wilson, Dr. V. II. Good-wi-

S. Ainsa, Judge Ferguson, Judge
Miller and Colonel J. A. Zabriskio. The
best of good feeling prevailed, and the
meeting augurs well for tho success of
the Kepublicans of Pima county.

Fka.ncis J. Hknkv, who is here as a
delegato from Pima county, is a prob-
able caudidato of tho Democratic party
to the ollico of Joint Councilman from
the Southern District. Mr. Henoy is a

joung ninn of considerable promise, an
attorney of acknowledged ability, and,
no doubt, would bo as good a selection
for the nomination as ids party could
make.

AmoxA Mormons aro not law break-
ers, Uli, no I As instance read this from
tho Tucson Cititen: "Deputy Marshal
Jack O'Neill brought in Wiley Holllday,
from near Fort Thomas, last night.
Holliday Is wanted for polygamy, hav-

ing two wives and a family by both of

them. Ho was indicted by the last
grand jury and has been wanted over
since. Bail will be given and be will bo

held for tho nexf term of tho United
States Court. Holliday was a promi-
nent witness in tho Wham robber'
trial."

h ,ui.wqi-iPMowwfiry- - 'mmmmmm
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Mrh. IIklex CvMniKi.i.estiiimtt'H tlint,
not PoiintinmloinoHticserviintss thcro nro
It.OOO.OOO women woikeriin tho United
Stntus. The wngos ii:iid to woinun ltuw
upon nn nvurngu from f 1.05 pit w colt in
Atlanta, Ouomia, to $0.1)0 in San Fmn-cipc- o.

In considering then statistics the
wonder is how, ceil at the highest rate
named, tho women can live. It show a

that women mo very poorly paid. Tho
fact that they nro not paid better wages
is duo to tho competition of women who
do not need to work, but seek employ-
ment only for tho snko of increasing
their pocket money, and also to tho fnct

that women are not able to insist upon tho
payment of better wages to theinsehes.
Women do not appear to appreciate) the
valtio of their work to their employers,
and so they accept wages which men
would not work for. This is especially
truo in tho printing business. Jinny
women work for starvation wages, to the
detriment of them'-elves- , tho mulo punt-
ers and the employers of fair laboreis.
If they would all insist upon better pay
their demands would ery probably be
complied with.

Pktkk Ukadv, of Pinal county, though
not an active aspirant, is a very probable
candidate on tho Democratic ticket for

Joint Councilman from tho Southern
District. Mr. Brady's friends aro push-

ing him vigorously, and if work will
carry, his nomination is sure. One nt

fact is that Mr. Ilenoy's own
county, Pima, in caucus lias ngieed to
suppoit Mr. Brady for the position. His
capabilities for tho position are subject
to but little question. Ho is a Demo-

cratic politician of largo experience; was
twice an unsuccessful candidate for tho
oflie-oo-f Delegato to Congress, and has
screed in thoTorritorial Legislature. Ho
is a man of considerable means, a farmer
near Florence, and would make a warm
fight.

Om: of the most absurd methods of our
Democratic friends is to "claim every-

thing in sight," and ahwiys insist that
the drift of public bcntiment is clearly
in their direction. It is laughable to no-

tice how a few timid Republicans aro
in their opinions as to future

suce-es- s as the result of the optimistic
predictions of tho Democratic" writers
and speakers. Heed's plurality of 211(3

was to have been largely reduced, as a re-

sult of his, in their opinion, dictatorial
cour&o as Speaker. Itut to their surprise
and disgust ho more than doubled his
previous majority, a result theii unfair
abuse of him doubtless had some little
influence in producing. The mnses
appreciate a man of common senso and
bravery.

Willi.: our morning contemorary is
about the task of bringing proof- - before
tho next grand jury, it might show up
what lias Inxome of that 1 25 ,000 eI-lect-

in taxes in this county for which
tho poople lane had no accounting.
Also upon what basis tiie delinquent
tax list is published in two installments
when the law expressly stipulates that
it shall not be divided, and eecral
other tilings that are worth calling at-

tention to.

Auu.vii the delegates to today's con-

vention is Mr. J. F. Wallace of the St.
Johns Herald. To reach here Mr. Wal-

lace had to make a stage trip of fifty
tuilos to tho Atlantic and Pacifier rail-

road, thenco by rail to Prescott and then
stage again 110 miles to Pheenix, nearly
500 miles. This shoves Unit his Democ-

racy is of the right sort and hisadvocacy
of his party in tho Herald does credit to
him.

GixinoK II. Kkli.ky, of the Graham
County Jlulletin is anions the delegates
to today's Convention. Although a

Democrat Mr. Kelley,
like all newspaper men, is a royal good
fellow, whom it does one good to meet.
His paper is a credit to Graham County
and receives the united support of tho
peoplo of that county as it deserves to
do.

Financial aHairs throughout the coun-

try have assumed a serious aspect for
several days past and nil tho resources
of tho government and of the best
financiers have been strained to the
utmost to prevent a crash. Happily tho
outlook now is that tho matter may bo
bridged over without direful results.

TUCSON JOTTINO.S.

.Mexican Independence Day to bo Ccln- -

brnteil In IleeomliiK Style.
Correspondence of Tiik

Tucson, September 13, 1890.

Tho campaign is now open and each
candidato is shaking hands with every
ono lie meets. Glad to see him. you
know.

Tho Yaqui dancer amused a utimbcrof
eastern passengers at tho San Xanier
hotel during tho half hour stay of tho
passenger train.

Tho Tucson hall club received a clial-lang- o

from the captain of thoTqmbstoi o
club to play a series of games at Benson
for a money purse, each club to nay
its own expenses. If tho Plm-ni- peoplo
had any got up about them they would
try ami get tho ball club over to Phecnix
during tho fair for when they went to
Tombstono there were fifty-thre- o ad-

mirers of tho gamo left Tucson to wit-
ness the gamo at Tombstone.

Why not get up a hose race at Phecnix
and a match game of baeball? Tho
Tombstono and Tucson boys would likely
go if tlioy would hang up a nurso largo
enough for them to play for, and have
nothing but homo talent in their clubs.
They would bo tho means of bringing a
largo crowd to l'hecnix.

There is somo talk of having a fair in
Tucson in tho near future. Some of our
citizens think it would pay. Nothing
like trying, you know.

Tiik Itr.i'uiu.icAN is tho first paper
askeel for in tho hotels and restaurants.
A stranger stopping at ono of the hotels
said when ho picket! up a paper he liked
to seo something to read besides ''ads"
and candidates' cards stuck in tho local
column. Ho remarked that a nowspapcr
should always dovote tho first pago for
nows for tlio benefit of tho public, as
thoy pay for it

The military boys were out this week
in full uniform and ninclo n nice appear-
ance. Thoy aro going to turn out on tho
sixteenth of this month, that being
Mexican Independence day. It will bo
ono of tho finest parades ever maelo here,
as three companies from the fird" depart-
ment will join in tho ranks. Wo have a
Sixteenth of September if wo don'l have
a Fourth of July. Last Fourth citizens
of Tucson went to Tombstono to witness
tho hoso raco and firo works.

AVATJTh.
The quickest returns for the least money are

to be obtained from the Republican's Want
Columns. Situations Wanted, Help Wantod,
Tor Rent, For 8ale, To Let, To bxchance,
One Cent a word each Insertion, or by the
month at Five Cents per line per day.

:rANTi:i) bOUKK AND industrious
man to take, earo o( a small orchard and

iliioNiinl. Must understand tho business and
furnish (rood reference. Address A. V. (1KOS-MrrT-

Tucson, Ariz. lliM2&

xrANTED-KOKSITUKK AND (JAlll'KTS
VV for a sulto o( rooms. Anyone ImvliiR tho

rlnlit articles can find cash buyer by addressing
FuuMTUUK, core Um'Oiimcan Olllce.

I'Olt SAI.K.
rv)ll BAI.K - PAin.OIt SET AND HOOK CASE,

at n barKain. Inquire of Geo. V. Hoawxy,
at National llauk of Arizona HC-t- f

TpOlt HAI.K-TW- O OUINDINO PANS, ONE
I1 Settling 1'iin. nnil one l'JVJO Engine, All In
una clns condition, and will bo sold cheap. In-

quire at 'I HIS OFFICE.

NIJW AliVEKTJHKMKVrS.

iiousi:mi:n attkntion.
lly order of tho Hoard of Directors of the Fair

Association, entries for tho follow Iiik races w ere
reopened, and entries will bo received up to
Beutemuer 21,1111 luiicniraueo ico musiuccoiu
puny nominations;

1 K0TT1NU i nreo milium euisa.
HUNNiNa For all ages, one mllo dash.
1 hotting --Tlnw) car-ol- d stake.
Ku.NNlNO For all bkcs, quarter mllo dash.
llUMJiNd Free for all.
Conditions published in premium lists to

ROTcrn, lew 130 J, MCMILLAN, Secretary.

.MISGKf.I.ANKOUH.

"I7ST11AY NOTICE-THE- KK CAME TO MY
JIj place, clc. en miles west of I'lucnlx, about

1ft, one sorrel mare, brauded 23
on the left hip. Owner will pleaecall forsamo
pay charges and tako away, or I will dispose of
the animal according to law
September 'J, IMH). ARTHUR Marlow.

OH STOLEN -F- ltOM UNIVEIl-lt- y

Addition A black bull calf, Keven
months old, with short horns. Alto a red calf
ulvrmt Dm Mtnia ace. with broad white (trine
ucros thu shoulders. Bultublo reward for their
return. A. P. WAI.HUIDUK.

TO THE FASHION HAItUEIl SHOP FOll
GIO shaving, hair cutting, shampooing, bath-linr- .

hiilrsineclnir. Ladles work done At the shop
or residence. Prices to suit the times. Opposite
tho Opera House. FllASK. Biiuu.UY, pro-
prietor.

HOTEL, COUNEK CENTEH
and Jellersou streets. Only house employing
Ito help throughout. IIKlilUCK & LUlIUS,

proprietors.

l'ltOI'K.SHIOXAI. CAKliS.

UKA M HUM lirKIE?,COUN8EL(m AT LAWA
umco- - Koom 5, Thlbado Building, ltcfcrences
La lede Bank, St. Louis; il. C. Power, President
First National Bank, Starkvllle, Miss.; F. II.
Marshall, Cashier Woodstock Iron Company,
AunUton, Ala.

sventoZS TV J IiAKHY, DENTIST

S?3Si U All Work Guaranteed
Building, opolte Com
Hotel, Phtcnlx. Arl.

J D WOOIlW'ARD I.. II. CHALMERS.

rOOIlWAK! CHALMEUS, ATTOltNEYS
KoomsTalid 'J, Thlbodo building,

I'luenU, Arizona

AKEH A CAMPBELL. ATTOltNEYS ATB a. Oilire: Over National ll.iuk.

HOHINSON. bllKVEYOU ANDUF. All work done promptly,
Korrtt'il) .nid neatly. Otucv with thu ArUoua
Canal Ci .

iLAItk ilOWAUD, ArTlTirSKYVTTAV
y Office In Porter block, Phiculx, A. T.

si:cu:vr societies.
CHA1TEK NO. 1, It. A. M.,

Stated convocation on the second Monday
oi each month J. II. Creamer, II. P., C. II.
Knapp. Secretary

e BIZONA LODUK NO. .'. F. AND A. M.
IX. Slated meetings on tho first Tuesday of
eneli month. Da ton A. Ueed, W. 11., C. II
Knapp, Secretary.

DEfiltEE LODGE NO. 2. D. OF II.
AIlIZONA and fourth Thursday evening
oi each month. Miss Nettie Carrier, N. (I., C. H,
Seott, Secretary.

U W PIIIENIX LODGE NO. 6.
, ltegiilar meeting etery Wednesday even-

ing in Pythian Hall. I). P. Conroy, M. W., O.
II. Uothroek, Itecordcr.

"I
Militant, I. O. O. F. Meets third Tuesday

ot each mouth. John el ray, Commandant, N.
E. Morford Clerk.

INDYMION LEGION A. O. V. W. MEETS
XU second and fourth Wcduesday of each
month. F. M. Czarnow ski, Commander, O. II.
Itothrock, Recorder.

TLOKAL i:NCAJIPMENT NO. "JTl. O. 6".F
JL Meets second and fourth Tucday ovenlng of
each month. George A. Mints, C. P., 0. S. hcott.
Scribe.

A. It. JOHN W. OWEN POST NO. 8iG1T. Meets flrstand third Wednesdays of each
month at Maonlo Hall. W. T. Woods, Com
mander, C II. Knapp, Adjutant.

r 'of pTT'jfeKNixniionoK Ne 2,lirEETs
iV, on tiie nrst hiki hum Fridays oi cacti
mouth In Pythian Hall. W.A.McGlnncssC.C.,
h o Kiouey, k. oi it,

LODOE NO. 2, I. O. O. F., MEETSPIIIENIX evening In K. of P. Hall. 0.
S. Scott, N. O., John Gray, Secretary.

l'llOCI.AMATION OK ItKWAltl).

To whom It may concern:

Whereas, It has come to my knowledge that

Ed. Baker, eldest son of J. II. Baker, who resides

at Lookout, on tho Sierra Ancha mountains,

about forty mtles north of Globe, Gila county,

was murdered In n most brutal manner by some

person or persons unknown, (though the pres-

ence of Indian tracks in the Immediate vicinity

strongly Indicate that the crime was com-

mitted by Indians).

Now. therefore, I, Louis Wolfley, Governor of

the Territory of Arizona, by virtuo of the

power within me vested do hereby offer areward

in tho sum of five hundred (fjOOl dollars to bo

paid out of tho treasury of the Territory for

the arrest and conviction of the person or per-

sons who committed the aforementioned

crime.

In testimony whereof I havo hereunto set my

hand and caused tho great seal of tho Territory

to bo affixed.
Done at Phccr.lx, the capital, this 2Cth day of

July, A. U., 1890. Lewis Wolflky.

Signed:

URKAT SEAL.

By the Governor,

Signed: Nathan O. Murniy

Secretary of Territory.

AI,DE RESTAURANT.
Tho best 'a cent meal In Phienlx.

JiOAKlJ BY THE MONTH J18 00
IIOA11D BY THE WEEK 4 60

WASHINGTON STREET, NET TO CAPITOL SALOON.

TUCSON

MAISON DOREE
OF TUCSON.

West side of Church Plaza; Finest Kestaurant
South of Ban Francisco.

PSIVATB DIMNG ROOMS, STRICTLY FIRST CUSS.

ALEX. 110881 and JOE MICOTTI.

JOHN O. SMITH,
TUCSON, ABIZ.

Ofkick: Care U. 8. Survcyor-Gonera-

TJ. 8. DTCFU'CY SURVKYOIt.
TIIE LEXINGTON STABLES; AT TUCSON.

Finest equipages In tho Territory

Orders may bo sent in from the hotel at the depot

i V
uiiui fiu7 ittiiw m

TUCSON, ABIZ0XA.

Capital, Puid Up, - - - SBO.OOO

D. M. JACOI1S. PiiEsiiTeKr,
SAMUEL HUUIIES,

M. P. FKEEMAN, Cashier.
Large f Vault at Service of Our Friends

COltitESPONDENTS'
I omlon.l'urisRiid American Bank, San Francisco
Chemical National Hank, - . Nuw York
National Hank of Commerce, St. Louis
Union National Hank Chicago

. . .California Bank, r Los Angeles

ST. LOUIS EXCHANGE
CoiiKroHM ML, Tucson.

LEMPS BEISR
Cordials,

Whiskies,
Wines,

Cigars,
Hot Drinks.

VIKEST SALOON IN TIIE CITY.

A Hot Lunch Served Free Every Day.
JIMJIIE BROWN, Proprietor.

J. FRANK &CO,
'J'UCHON, AHIZONA.

Wholesalfl Dealers in

DRY :- -: GOODS.

Having

hie m connh,tio8S east

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

-- TO-

Wholesale :- -: Buyers.

ter-aix-v. us a TitiAU-t- aa

Water in this Territory.

c

RTISEMENTH.

J. A..

JEWELER. -

113 CongrcHH Hi., 'i'ucHon, J.rix.

DIAMONDS,

JEW KLKY,

ELUIN,

WAI.THAM,

Sl'MSUFIEI.D,

II0WAED :- -: WATCHES.

Finest work done at short notice. Orders by

mall or express especially solicited.

LAKE

TIIK MOST ENCHANTING SPOT
IN ARIZONA.

FINE BOATING AND FISHING

2 Mies from Tucson 2

A Pleasant Drive on a Good Uoad.

The Only Road-Hou-
se in the Territory

TUCSON

WOlffiS
CHABI.ES It. WOUES, JUKAOKK.

TUCSON, - ARIZONA.

Purchasers of Copper, Lea'l. blher anJ Gold ore
Returns made us soon as the Ore is sampled anc

Athd)ed.

Ihlcs on Ores Can be Olilaioed on Applicalioi

In person or by mall, at the olilcu of the
Works, Tuscon. Ariz.

l'KOl'KHSMIN'AI. CAK1IS.

XT It. JEFFOKDS, ATTItONEV AT LAW
..L..JL Tucson, Arizona,

II. BAUNES. JOHN 11. MAIITIN, WxWil. Iluboon. LAwOltlres, Tucson, Arixoim
John 11 Tliomiii, Pacific lliillclhiK, Washington,
District of Columbia.

AKONA

A. GOLDSCHMIDT & CO,

, WTrlOLKSALIC ORQOIJIRS
TUCSON, ..... .

AKDKKS HY MAIL I'KOMITLY AND CAKKp'ULLY ATTKNI ED TO-S- olo

Agents for tlio Victoria Mineral Wnter, the only Genuine Mineral

ES,

BLACK,

SILVER

SAMPLING

WIS & CO..

(SUCCESSORS TO STEVENS & HUGHES.)

Stoves, Tinware Lamps,
And all Vlmls of

KITCHEN FUENITTJEE.
Refrigerators, Crockery, Glassware, Cutlery, Japanware.

Hardware,
Tools of all Kinds, Garden and Lawn Hose Sprinklers, Etc ,

MOLINE WAGONS,
BucVboanls and all kinds of Koad Vehicles, Carriages and Carts. All kinds of Tin, Bheet Iron

Copper work, Plumbing and Gas Fitting done promptly and satisfactorily.

The "On : Timo," : Mohawk : and : Charter : Oak : Stoves

WINDMILLS AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

"Woods' Mowers and Hakes,
Oliver drilled Plows,

Barbed Wire,
Pumps, G--a and Water Proes,

Horse Powers,
Windnrills,

Hardware, Glassware, Tabic and Pocket Cutlery,

Hardware and Agricultural Impleiiieufe

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

in mm. REPUBLICAN

PREMIUM!
)hk en Uriel Die

CONTAINS OVER

1,500 PAGES.
THIS IS THE BEST. No other reprint edition

of Webster's Dictionary is

only does it contain ALL
WEBSTER EVER DEFINED, but 10,000 additional new
words have been added to it.

THE APPENDIX of this edition contains much
valuable matter, as follows: The pronunciation of tin
principal European Languages, Quotations, Phrases, etc.,
from Latin, French, Italian and Spanish; Abbreviations,
with seven pages of Mercantile and Legal Terms, etc.

.It also contains a table of 15,000 synonyms, 11 pages of a

pronouncing vocabulary of Scripture proper names, 21

pages of a pronouncing vocabulary of Greek and Latin
proper names, 47 pages of a pronouncing vocabulary of
modern Geographical names, and 1,500 illustrations.

THIS GREAT

ivmitn

complete
THE THAT

EDUCATOR

subscription the WEEKLY

$5.00.

AND
STANDARD WOEK

Is ottered at a wonderfully low price, and ought to be

in every home in this country.

IT IS STRONGLY AND HANDSOMELY BOUND

n full Library and half Eussia, containing

150,000 words and appendix of 10,000 new words.

The Size of This Magnificent Wort

Ls 8x11 inches, and is inches thick; weighs about pounds
when ready for mailing.

THE FORMER PRICE
Of Webster's Dictionary alone, was 12 to 815.

S5.00.
This Dictionary, ami one year's

REPUBLICAN

so as one.

With the DAILY AND SUNDAY one year it costs 512.50.

Call on ot Address

m

this Not
WORDS NOAH

to

ONLY

Leather over

5 9

S1S.50
REPUBLICAN

"THE ARIZONA REPUBLICAN,"
PI-IQENI- X, AJBIZ.

aiJWl3fei9Mft KK i .jnj-j- i -

mm mi iiiMim
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